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STRONG CAST WILL PRESENT
'PLAY AT CARNEGIE HALL
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

~

,

Thi. wlilk ThUl'llday and Fridar.

TIME IS 21:49

May 6th and 7th, the .be~ dNlllahc
.
d
d
K
·tal'ent
I'n the Senior dl88
Hope
Sturr..... ' Zaa ." aD
. . . p.n
he of
ba I
Mak. P ...
Fi.l.la
-Collelgll will pre4Jen.t t n C . I'm III
v_
try 1I1ey "Tum to th. Right and jude·
Running the .......,6 croll&-Coun
1'''''' ~by the '-r"'e nwdber of ticketa
cO!l1l'l8 for the fu:wt time in four.....
- ..
n
.....
Sehoute-rVs Ion'" dis- .sold Carnegie nmnuium wi pre·
c
years,
ked
nee both eventanlce ru'IlD8IS were. defeated by tbe :&ent a pac
appeara
-{MIt Gnnd llIIpide "Y" ~eam ' laIt inp.
. .
Saturdoa afternoon. In addition ~
The- cut has been p~tJClng very
winnin/the I'&Ce the Furniture City ~ligent1y und
ex.perl~we:e c:~t
runnere took hoone with them the> ·1D.g and the .~!.j~:i g The setbea\litiful &ilve-r Io-ving cup which was. ~ to eome
.
n..
. J '
offered :by the John J. Rutgers Co.
ting of the: play 111 .a followS'.
Oc
Starter John FHkikema Bent the, 131:.sieom, ahn Pelte ~:der, ~rot :
fifteen long"Winct~ r:un~el8on their by th:O dear~ ~dd ak~d :v~n f~o~
four and a half IDlle gnnd frmn thed.' ~'ho l8MI\\O: the Hudeon at the
HOope Ip rinting office-.
The Gr,m
me a
h'
d •
g
Rapids runners took tih~ lead at ~e a : of d 1~: h! ioe!~Ulfro:ci!~
start with Van der Vlllle show,mg'
Ole a to tM Clt1 (New; York)
them the way. When the biarr!ers. aney, goea
11-·'11.. fl ta to
reached the Grand Haven br:dge wanders around, an~ ~'1 o!l
Van del' Visse was still lading with. tb&A~e t~ and I~~ ~~ •• lif. the
four of hi& team-mates and Kempers
....... ter IlX years .... "'JIll ~ '"
of Hope troailing him closely. 1hr- call of home an4 other c~e b~fk. t~
L"-!..; ...... r
and J.oe, and by bettlDC he tne. to Wln
man . , Loomans,
~ ......... ,
II f th
.. pf "oin'" back
MeengBI of Hope were bunched about a ro or e parpo....
• "
tw hlmdTed yards behind.
home but he loee.e out. In a .tate
~e last Imbf mile found Stuur· of ~&giIlSt, he ,et.
and whe.n
mans and Zandee of the "Y" toam he ll.found, t~re 11 an empty ~al
and K~m of HOope fighting it out ~et Iymg near hlm-a wallet 'b~long
f(Xl first honors. The last hundred 109 to Mr. Morgan. Joe I" un~~~tly
yards of the race was a sprint be- a~u~d of theft and sen~ to S.ng
tween ·the three runners; 'a nd to the Smg.. .
. "
.
cro.wd of apectatol'S at the finish, in
In Jail he m~tl Muggs and G!lly,
front of Winants Chapel, it looked ~o celebrated crooks, who. ~ecvme
as if the 0l18nge and Blue runner hll close pals. M\II&P and Gdly are
would !be th~ first to cross the tape. releated ~rom priaon, bef~re J ?e,
But Stuurrmans summoning all his but promIse to m~et him agam.
reseI'Ve 'Power, took the lead lind ~hen JOe j)btato~ ~. freedom, he
held it to the end, winning the rsce Turns to. !the allht -.be turns to
for Grand Rapids. His team-mate, the r!)ad tbat I!!ade hl.Jll to mother
Zan dee, finished a foot bel)ind him. and 1J0IJII~, .
•
Kempers was the ftret Hope man to
SlJCh, In Ibrl~, is ~qe set~11lJ of ~e
finish and crossed the tap!! a close play.
third. Fourth and fi:f;th pLace1l were
The cast follows!
.
taken Iby Bruggema ~nd Van del' lb ................. ~ter Cooper
Visae, !both of Grand aplds . .Ihrman, Joe Ba~om ... ........ Harry Hager
the second Hope man to fimsh, ca.p- DynBlntte GIlly .......... Fred VOl
tIlred eighth place and was closely SUppery Mugp .... John Dalenburg
foHowed Iby Dalenlburg, Looman3, Moses .............. J. H. Meengll
and Schi,pper of Hope.
Mrs. Bascom .......... Mary Geegh
Stuurunans, the winner, lIIln the Bettie ...........•..... Josi, 'Pelt
C()ur!le in 21 :49. Profs. ampen and Elsie· Tilliinger .•••. : ..•.•.••••
Ten Haken acted as judges, Dyke
...•..... Pearl Van Weettnl)f1,}g
Van, Putten a, timeke~per, ' and S~y .......••... li, K. VIYl Dyk.
John Flikkema as starter.
J ~S81e Strong ••.•.. R-a.tti, Verm~er
On May 16 HOipe again compotes Deacon TIDinl'er.,. W, a Vn~enneer
against the "Y" in the annual relay Oalahall., . . • t • • • • Wm, Vall RI\~I
be~ween Holland an<l Orand ltapi!ls, Morgall J1', .. t , • G~, Va l1<l1!1l llcl!fI:l\
This event has oCC\lrred anl1u a lly for
.
a =-=
the last ten years,. "'Bell toom havillg
won fi.ve times.
The runner!! f\nishl!d III the Qrg~f
named:. . -.-I
Stumnans, Grand Rapids.
Election of Athletic Team Captains
..'
. Zan dee, Grand Rapids.
Ke:m'pere, Hope.
T . .
I
b k M
aruggema, Grand Rapids.
rammg ru es were ro .en Ql\day
P. Van der Visse, Grand Rapids. night whel1 C!1.Pt. T. frins invite<\ thp
basket b"ll slffiag tIl l\is h(}me for- ~
Smith, Grand Rapids.
Holtr()p, Gt:and Rapids.
sum~tlI,C!qs feP!,st. It was ch,ic~en ~t~
Lhrinan, Hope
.'
P@8ucou'p t~~~gs thAt filled the
DaleTliburg, HOipe.
ha~py fo\\d-hqqndll. TnQ clU1llonading
Loo11\atis, Hop~! '"
Schipper, liopl),
of foO<\ oa<\ heell so heavy that the
ftieenga, ~OP~t
QIl\Y possible ~xertlon WIU! to chatter
fli~keJll8, R~lIQ,
Qver the games and trip!! of the past
L1JbbenJ, nope,
seaSOI\. pic\( ,Jap/np wall elected cappeVriea, Gran4 Ralli~,
tron fQ1' I\ext yeal"S t~m. Congratu-
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flrunk,
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ttrlftlWttnu .

Hope'. bu... nine mcclllD'bed
to Holland Hich Satlmiay aftenoon
on the SIxth
dlunoud, 8 to 1. MISS IfAIlIAN 8TaUBLB
:1fh~~c:.tt:~I::'!d!a~~
ABLY
to connect wUIl hia bwirlem over
plate. Roaen pltdlecl the came o{ TaleD. and Tralalnl Well ......
bill life, aDd it .... hard to 1018 Ifter
b, Both Clur • •
hla euehllt work in the box. If
'
Babe bad pitlched the entire
H
I_ed '~-'o
he die! the lut two inDiDp, DO
armony re.. u
_.
could bave def..tell H.. for be IIiabt wheD tile ma'a ...
had the batteft entirely at hi. m~. ebonsea pve their ............
iMu~ bl'Ot in the .only Hope Camegie Gym'nclue
AI "Il
ecore, cro_.mg the pia~ on an OYer- raina but it pours", we weN

•

Itree,

Folio"., a ...to_ ...

taWuW . . . tIuUla ~I

.t....

u-.

cubrJ"" .... Iiae Iau
..aID co.. to .au
tioa to ArIior D.,. ad ita
pr.....

0..........

pm...

Micla1a..•• .... .pl"'l1
lorelte bay. lu,.l, .....
........ tile _ .till .....
tlaeuen'" .1 ac.... of
be-,tilal , .....t.....
it
woalt. - - to ... tIa. part

IlIaD,.

.::.."!::~ ;!

=.:~=

~~~:J f;mJ!li!d:'ne

and De rr.. talned.·wIth a shower of meledr
Too m~h credit cannot pe given rhythm as well. All was ill
our team, even tho the fie1dinr wu aecord" 'Wi1h ~e men tclr. .i:j
r!,"ed at times. Diclt'. wodt be. tl\eir "beau" ties) ~ of
hllid. t~e bat wILl! worth the priee of and uD mQL" IUld ~ ...:-l.
admilBlon, and It ...... good to ..e
...~!
e
Lawrence spear the tbrowa of. SIIek. blessed Suena But that was
e~e and Mu;pakens, after tb&1 had The many other se1~ona weN
p.iciked ~ hot grounde",. out of the dered in excellent DWUler uacl
dirt.
'highly enjoyed by the aadi__
A lIa~er crowd. to oheer .t he fel- work of the combined ch~
lowe might have aIded them to win'
.only a mere handluh of Hopeitee w:it~ eQ&daUy effective and peuiDc.
neued the game.
.
Marian Struble, violinist of the
~cqr. IItf InMt.....
dale Coneert company, who
H
R the glee clubs, charmed til.
ope .......... 0 1 0 () 00 q 0 0-1. with her beautiful tone ad be

.rowa Httl. or .othi..
,iaco tla thaDor ... tab.
olf, but ... JIII'Ojoct will
rocaulro ...., ".,. for ite .
acco.pI".....t.
I. tho
. . . .tiae, .... cill.. ..II ·
yw.,.. caa .... ,r..tl,. to
tla,i&'
_ttnctly_~,
p1. .tlq .We tnee a1...
tIa.lr .trooll ... i. tIa.ir
parb ..II ..a...... You..
.......ai...". for thi. par.
,",' .., lit ,MJj.t4 .t
.DJaII cO!t I~", tit. Pa"llc
Do'" CODII.II.io..t
tIa. M. A. C••t
Eftt ...........'
Trooe. too, ~.. tltu,- tIa,
.atual
of ,-"t of
o.r bir4a aacl tIa.ir prot.r.
ntio. " • ",.t~r ", th.
.....teat ..o....t.
.l.IL-rt E
TIa....forIt I, (To
• •
<Io.....or of tb,
Stat. of fIficWt~, 110 b....
t ..ill.

.K..,

&.au.., ...

H. S .......... 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0-3

fa...

The line w.....
Stecgerda ...... P. . . . . . .. Roaen
• Boone .......... C........ JIIWP.
D.IB.o,-d •........lIb .••.. . L6wreoc:e
$, Bpyd .•.•...• lI>. " • .. ·M uyManl
D~e'e ......... 3b. ..... D. Jo ....e
VanDuren. . . . • . ..... . . . .. 8teket-ee
L01'_
A..b 1. • . •..•• (!If.. • • • • . ••• Lan,
Yon1Qn1m .••...• If...... R. Lubben
Knutao~ ... , .... It....... Van Tol
Um~l1re-Bfoob.
_

sa....'.

b,. ....,pat. .... ••

Frida,. ~., 7t1t, 1921),

at

Arbor .... Bini D,,.I ... I
....u ..t tltat ...rela.. ...

' JII'Opri.to
J!e14 ~ a1t to
~lIr tIa.
to
JJ.at .U ttaela.r"

...

....
••,k to
...P..... tltair pupil. witlt
Ua. laaportaac. of mala.
tab,... oar .bad. ~. . ...
of prot.ctiD, our ....
bi......
I 'a....' fartla...
tltat tIa. bo,. ~.. .irl, "'
Icb... be ."'cour..... to
eta., til. .actnt&ce
.... h,"lt, of
b~,

Mlc""."

.
.
Gl..", 1I.II.r · "" laulIl
P4l tIa,
S..I .f tIa.
Stat. tIaie tw.",tl.U. ••,. of
April, ..
of our
...... 01'. tholl •••11 DiD.
"~D""'. t_.t,., ..d of
tho Co...o.wealtla tIa••i.la.
""ourtla,
Al~rt E. Sl......

Gro.,
th.·,....

'

cr 'homOTeS A TI.r!
.;Jop

Now :Free MenDROPPED
SLAGH

BY

.

mQU". Every one of her of!ln_~

received with great enth.,..• ... .
Helene, Van Rulte, ~OIIIlI!UW
the Womens Chorus, aucuSafd
Magdeline," by ' d'1D4Y. Hel. .
proved herself the artist of whom
II
II
co ege may we feel proud. III
the entire eoDCert re, e~
talent and training 'Which fa a
to ~ope and to the ~ of
Harold Tower, the alee alahi'
"'he
J
program.. .. bro~"'"
.,.... to a
close whell the cbo.,... ~1IIII:iI..
8inging t.he.·~Land of Hope and
by Elgar.

rnu_

MR.
The annual daX

P~aceable Settlement Disappoints d th' , aP4M:iI~.vr~lrh~I!I-]I>oI'"
E .
an
e "",
xcdement Seekers.
diimer passed without aII3 eaUlli

.

Title-"Hope College Criminals."
Da.te--;MonOay, AlPrU 26, 1920.

.
-,
Early in the morQing tber
those CoWicinon of oun. 'l'IIq
ed all da,-, laboring over . . .
committee reports ~ we -~
what.
The things thai
abouf that table 'will eYer
mystery to the Hope
It is customary f.or every ~,.
belie.ve, however, that tb8 DId
ia to He raclical cbaupe .,.. .
In .a peraoul ~ft
President, yO\l1' reporter Itu
that "DOth¥ag but the <.WtUaI

Place-City ' courtroom.
Cast.-Withheld on account of the
are of the participants. (Also because
Dyke didn't want his girl to know
about this.)
&n....o".
Dil'eetol'-Mr. Bert Slagh.
BJ ,,-. QO'fe".ort
What promised to be one of the
Co.,.... C. V....~
most thrilling and sensational eventll
~tcr.t." .f Stat••
that ever occurred in the lifetime of
_ _ _ _ _ _ _....;;.........;_ _ _, any student body at 'Hope, ended dil'ectly after the prologue. We have in eharaeteriJlecl ~e rutin, •
Friclay noon the lettel' men of the our day heard several threats t!l take Wedll •• day IIIDnUq ad
1919 football squad elected George matters to court, but never before has That may . . . a peat · deal
Hoek captain for the 1920 team. The the innocent and spotle1ls career of may suggest DOthiDr. All"
ell!P&Ctatlone of a strong team are any Hope student been darkened by know ja ~t ....tt.~ ~ l1li111
the blemish of criminality. Ten inDo- the heads of ..,.... •••ta mt:
high, and, with the possibility of a
cent little boys ~th a b1aClt record raised. O\l1' ~ 'ds ire ..
full time coach, we can bank on a real
so early in lifel What a shamel (As enthoe faculty mIaht ~
squad of players. Men, now is the
Jesse would say.)
,
acti.oa ·iDstead of om,-. few.
time to carry the thought of playing
Yea. that is what happened to ten . ADd the tuik Itu ......
KALAlttA.ZOQ CAl'1"}lLS D1i\BAT1O' la~lons! Dlclq Wt no ~tlng bi, football so that you, in a measure,
of
the Sopha who in their youthful alao I Fine I It" at Ilia •
~
,,"4
. , "4 th.IIlIl'S.
.
.
will he training this summer and be
search for pleasure, found delight in Ding. FoItJ "",'; . . .
fit for strenuous training next taIl. .
The debating management has replaying with ·the wires on the engiDe, coU8p. 1tUd.m :_ tIIbtJ
The football schedule for next year
ceived word from Kalamazoo that the
of Mr. Be.tt Slagh's car and ~,ed preparatory atvdeRa it . .
annual triangular debate between John Steketee has been elected cap- is almost cert.ai1\ with the following the sisaing music of air escaplag from lew flpre.
.
Hope and Kazoo has been canceled. tain of the basket baIl team. 'The dates'
the tires.
.
1JIaa, of the tI;U . . . . . . . . . . . .
Oct. S-Hillsdale at Hillsdale.
Due to circumstances Kalamazoo honor is well deserved for Ste~ hall
The inatter was one of those events Glee Cbab . . . .' IJt til
Oct. 1ft-Alma here.
found it necessary to take this action. played several seasons,
at which take pIece in the Fneh-8oph Ing. •
.
Oct. 23--G. R. Junior College
We certainly regret that our debating
class feuds. The Bophe in an effort the prau.... of 0lIl'
• e •
Grand Rapids.
team will not be able to run up against
Oct.. 80 Kalamazoo Normal at to take rev~ upcm ''Red" SNh tH._JIII.
our old-time and worthy opponents An ltem in the VaIpal'Jiso "Torch"
meddled wiUl the Slqh ear .ad .... WW ...... ~ .'''''' r..:
from the ·Celery City. TIle members to the efrect that Bope was j:onsider- KI.muoo.
beUed into court the tollowlq da, iJ to bow tiIad ,~~",).~
Nov.6-Open.
of the Hope negative team, Mr. Coop- ing entering into the M. I. A. A.
the elder
Tbt . . . of . . . , . . .~
rr, Mr. Englesman and Mr. Blocker, amused 111 greatly for such ne.wa is
Nov. l1-Kalama~ Coli. at was eet fqr ....., 'IDOIDiq
._~,,~
have been working hanl and have leept foreign to us on the campus; yet It KalamllOO . .
tfce Van ScheIvaa. '-\e DI8Il ( . -. "~,JfJ
themselves In readines8 for debate at deserves our conslderatiol\, Are we
Nov. 20-Mt. Pleuant here. .
.iaala) tn.tIte, ,.••t'I"at 1f8l'8 aDOftd !!!!I!!
to eajoy
after IMM a.•..,..
almost a day's notice. An effort Is better situated now outaide Of. the II.
heing made to close negotiatiollS with I~ A. A. or would It be advutapolll
Cornelius R. Wlerenp, '17, '1 tu com· po........' _ _ for 1Ioad.
Alma for another debate. Since both to be in the II. L A. A., Woald oar pleted bIi epedal term of ..nice at
JlJ!r, ....."...~
schools have a1readJ ,agfted to this aool be bettered by a o1i... ID the iehooI lIt"TiDdivuamt 1IIQJa,
lave tor __
'W._.
propoaltlon the date aIODt rem.fIII un· athletic nlatiOll8' We are hogefuI
J.
'14,
settled. The ...."....... Ja eDdea~ that a f f t fertile ""'da wiD
ex_~ arraqe a date lor thIwJee1r. )IlWa11i
P fIiiae tH
E .

..,

,.

• •

eon...

.

SI.....

II......

the..

Pellow Bopeftee, . . tile deW . . . . . . . fl/f1litt .... oar ,."tM":;~iIi
".. thtJ P tID ' .
4'....

·wJ,.,-

..

•

i,.... ~tf'.._~"'* itr:t........
IIId paba did ~
at
. It JOG . . . . . . . alP . , that
we contfue tit douM ~ we .. _ . . up _ ........ Repeat
tUt . . 1Iav.
'ae Fath- Dyke is pod at • cater amIsh, bet- cept Chrfat and all \hat lie offen 11; tIdr
,.. . . ., ...... for an
•
J
ertaoocl of God .. the .male elafII1 ", tJr at
basket, but be" at f.ith T
'
hoa, or lION. Theil try ftoatJnl for
"m ••1 . . , w......., ........ 001· raalay to IUeh an ideal. Aad --- efanqning ~e old devil. Thi8 was
Ii while. If JOa fee1,uaoelt sinldng,
. . ,.. 1Ir ........ of IIopo ODU... Ing will 10' much make real that will wn'feeted ill his OpeD, sincere trea~~
Y. M. C. A., APlllL 27
8pread oat
ean. Take. good
..
0' tile widp.(as it appeal'l) of p*e Iiiilt of the delJcate topic, "Doubt.
shower bath atterwaras, bat don't
•
&GAaD or BDITOB8
I and univel'Bal kindness, as such un· Here are a few points for all of us
Every ODe was anxious to attend the scald yuanelf with the hot water.
~~ ::::::::::::::'-:-.A=~D.~r selfish world intereats, which take a to meditate upon:
y. M. C. A. meeting. las~ Tuesday
.
a.t v .. Aft............... _ .......................-Au:IetIIlj prominent place in the lives and 1. Do y.ou doubt God in prayer? night as a question of Vltallmportance

caemc •

=-:

.

:::::: :::I!t~~.:.::::.::::~::-~

=-

Tun.. Babr_ ............ _ ...._ .......... _ ...... Bapld " ..

thought of college men and women, When you pray, do you hODestly be- to every American was to be discussed.
who will do tomorrow as they learn Heve that God will hear your cry? Prof. Hinkamp had charge of the

.
di
Down in the southern ttp of In a,
one hundred miles west of Madras,
stands the greatest symbol of Hope
Spirit. Though we hear ra~IY .of the
picturesque hills of that district, o~
the rest of Madanapalle, the ~am~;e
Hope High School has found ItS p
in our affections and prayers. It~
name .is taXen from our ~Ima Matebl '
e
one of whose graduates wlil always.
ged to I bo th re as leader In
privile
are
h rt
the work-this thrills any loyal ea
-but there is something more. .
Two years ago Dr. Chamberlam ad·
dressed a mass meeting of the stud..
ents
put theraising
proposition
squarely
up toand
thern-the
of a ten
thou·

Have YOIl that implicit faith in the
to do today.
The annual drive fo~ $1,600 ~i1l be Almighty that whatsoever we ask in
launched soon and it )ViII certainly go His name He will give it to us? Bethrough-J'ust as certainly as the ware of doubting God.
Hopeites value souls above dollars; 2. Do you doubt the advice onee
hard earned though ~hey be. "The given you by your parents of the ne·
Heavens decl~re the glory o~ God an~ cessity of l'eadin~ your Bible dally?
the firmament showeth HIS bandi· Have you been faithful in this solemn
work"-but. men h~ve to le~ that duty? It js an insult to God to neglect
they can't "treat" God on their pocket so important an obligation. By con·
change. And the measure of the .Iove stantly perusing God's Word, it shall
Ne bear to the souls of those Indians, be a mighty weapon to drive all doubt
the measure of the vaIue we pIace on from our mind.
our own religion will be determined S. Do you doubt there is need of
by the way that drive goes through. personal work upon the campus? Lis·
Would that with ever.y gift of money t.en: We have an enrollment of 216
there might go a gift of prayer.
young men at school. Stl'ange to say
"The Holy Supper is kept, indeed,
only 125 attend Y. M, C. A. regularly.
In whatso we share with another's With this fact evident, who can doubt
need;
the dire need of personal work on OUI'
Not what we give, but what we share, campus?
For the gift without the giver i.s bare; 4. Do you doubt the power of
Who gives himself with his alms feeds Christianity? Look then at the lives
three,
of those who have been so marvelHimself, his hungering neighbor, and ously transformed by the wonderful
Me."
•
influence of. Christ-men who have
been taken from the depths of sin and
planted upon the rock Christ. Has a
ARBOR DAY.
. change come in their iives ? Is Chris-

sand dollar endowment fund to pro ..
vide the salary for the principal, and
the necessary amounts for the ten
years till the full interest should be
realized. One hundred responded and
pledged one hundred dolla~s eachnot out of their surplus either, for
most of these were more or less slllf..
supporting-but as a sacrifi~e in many
cases. The glory for Hope IS that her
sons and daughters have leamed to
give vital things a vital place. If one
will stop to count all the marble mau·
soleums and granite shafts rMred ~~
proudly for other causes, how . wil
they compare with the newly wrItten
names of Indians on the pages of .the
Book of Life? The~ are as, they
should be, an everlastIDg memol1al to
a true Spirit.
.
.
The High School was organized ·m
1880 as a class for Telugu boys I'es·
cued from the famine of 1876·78. In
1909 it was raised to secondary school
standard and two years ago it took the
11ame of Hope High School. In 1914
there wel'e 81 Christian boys and 39
non·Christians-a total of 170. CO?'
siderable trouble was experienced m
their management and the Theosoph·
illts threatened to stop the progress
and the close the institution com·

Gov. Sleeper has proclaimed Friday,
May 7, as the date on which the peopie of Michigan will observe Arbor
Day. It is now thirty· five years since
the Governor of Nebraska inaugurated
this splen.did custom, ' and now nearly
every state in the Union has deemed
it fitting that it should do likewise.
This latter fact is an excellent cornmentary on how the world appreciates
and assimilates a ' good idea.
It was in 1872 that the Commie.
sioner of Agriculture of Nebraska, J.
Sterling Morton-typical of thos
broad, far.seeing men who live no
for their generation alone, but for all
posterity as well-induced the gover.
nor of his state to set aside a day
on which the people should do their
bit toward the forestration of their al.
most treeless state. So successful
were the commissioner's e1forts that
in that year over a million trees were
planted in Nebraska. Such a benefi.
cial innovation could not fail to establish itself-thirteen years later the
state of Nebraska declared April 22J. Sterling Morton's birthday-a legal
holiday to be annually devoted to the
work which Morton had begun. Other
ctates, realizing that Ibountifui for.
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pletely.
.'
f M J D Muys·
r. h' d"
At the expiration 0
k 'h rt term the school a glO\vn
ens s 0
7 ' H' dus' the
,
t S60 of whom 24 were m
0,
• .
r
·ted
bv.
number of Chl'lstlans was Iml
d t'ons in the Board·
lack of accorn;o : II Th trouble had
ing Home, or os: . th e Theosophist
quieted do;vnt o~~cial r:cognition and
school had os
d The student
no longer t~eatene:
and a com.
y
bo.<i was sel ~g~::::sponsible for
nuttee of bodY fin
f' their home.
ances 0
·the order an
. h Sch OI is not merely the
Hope Hllg, Mad° apalle' it is one
best schoo ID
an,
th
dl'strict
·
of the best m e . Its equip•
ed by a fine new
m~nt,has been Improvadditions to the
~UtldlDg,.::~ero:slarge athletic field
hbrary~ b YMr ' Muyskens The
purcha f thY'
a's raised in~ide of
money or 18 w
Its fte his return to Am·
II few wee hah' 1: "'orts
.
erica throug 18 en
,
t Mr Irwin Lubbers is
At presen
.
. on towards even bigger suc·
carrymg

-;bia t.

a brief ~lJIn1Dary. At Hope
.
..
High School a returned I1UssloDary
ooid last week:
I d
a
"Out of it come ' our ea e~s an
·workers. The work done then: IS:;'
ciaI to the 8uccess of our entire s·
Iion."

.

.

ests with wruch Nature had equipped
them could not long resist an all-to ..
d
careless defol'estl'ation, soon followe .
.
t' II
Today
Al'bor
Day
IS almost na lona y
b
d
0 serve.
So much for history and economics.
There is a more appealing, more
poetic side to Arbor Day. To those
who have learned Nature's language
every tree is a poem, and every woods
II book .of poems-not the faulty, o~.
mechanIcal verses of man, but the pel·
•
f
•
fect, rhythmic harmony·songs 0 na
tur&-songs whose music is that of
.
d ' thin
buds and leaves an grOWlDg
gs,
t th
ad
and whose words are no
ose m e
by alphabets, but those ineffably divine heart·longings which arise in us
when we hear such music and try to
respond. Nature's words are heart·
f 1 h
d
words-we ee t em, never rea
them; they enter through the mind,
.
U d ubtedl'
not through the braID.
n 0
y
k
h t- rds
these low
ear wo
spo e as
strongly to Morton when he urged the
lnaugura~ioD of Arbor Day, ~ did the
stem IOglc.words of econoDUC naces·
sity. And it is these same heartwords that come to us on Arbor Daywe plant not beca1Jle trees are essen.
tlal but ~use they are trees, beau.
tit:l trees and-we love them.
'

The religion of the Hopeltes bas
_ _ _ __
here • ch.".,. to show again it is
rth while. 1'0, religion is worth .JobnaoD for PreaideJJtT Wood fJr
: , as maeh to a maD as the amount Pn.&deJltf 'Bouyer tor Preaidl!Dt':'
of it he Ii- • otherL Orators.re or .. there • .clark hone' Air Joar

•

,oat

.... _ on.

.dDate OIl the com-

opbdoa ba tIaa AaeMr•

meeting and his topic was "The Chris.
ton Needs of Americans." PI·of. Hin.
kamp showed us just what the 'great
n~s of America at present were.
"The greatest need of America today,"
he said; "is Christian working men and
women who are always sttiving to put
into practice the principles of Christ.
Not only America, but the world, has
a great need of men who are truly
consecrated to the work they do. Prof.
Hinkamp's talk was very inspirational,
brief and concise. As we left the meeting we had a stronger determination
to work, to leave behind all selfishness
and ~o always keep in mind that An;ter.
ica needs us and is depending on tIle
college men and women to solve its
future problems.
•
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RapairWork 00n8
WHILE YOU WAIT

SWIMMERS ATTENTION
Also A Complete Line of
Buy, borrow or rure a boat, row out
to Macatawa Park and ride back on
SPRING fOOTWEAR
the interwtban. Don't swim back, you
might catch cold. Report to the swim.
ming pool at once and go through the
following exercises: Take a deep
Cor. 14th St. aDd, Colleae An.
breath and go to the hottom. Stay • I I I I • I I I • I I • I I I I I I I I I I I

Frank Newhouse

('

VACUUM RSSEARC!(
IIO<»l G-S 1.ADORAl0iW

Greater X-ray Service.

I

through Researth

.

~R

quantities impossible. The answer to

real possibilities.

this problem was the' Langmuir Condensation Pump, utilizing mercU;7
vapor in its operation and almost
automatic.

years after the diseovery of
X.rays it was evident that only
intensive research could unfold their

r

Meanwhile, scientists or the General
Electric Company developed the pro- .
cess of making wrought tungsten.
This proved ideal as the target in X-ray
tubes and its use for this purpose soon
became universal.

To meet the need for !!im1J1e X-ray
apparatutl during the war, the G-E
Laboratory developed the Self-Rectifying Coolidge Tube, which made
poeaible portable outfits at the ~
. The latest X-ray outfit of tliis tYpe
Then further research resulted in the
' is 80. amall it can be taken c0nvedevelopment of an X-rOoY tube of a
niently to the homo or to the bedside
Selfradically new type - t~e Coolidge rectlfylnr.
in the hospital
Tube - with both el ectrode s of .Radiator.
Thus the Re<'..carch T.boratoay of the
wrought tungsten and containing the
tYllll
Coolldl:o General Electric Company continu.
hiibeat attainable vacuur_lo.
X.ray
t:> serve, th:lt progress in tbinp elecTllbe
But the complicatfon of high-vacuum
trical ma7 contiaue lor the Iood .01
hunwr,ity.
pumps mac'e the new tube in larJe

•
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A I'JOdl7 ......... fII.
\ f· ... a.dor cr.. JIaT . . . at AM DI4 on., Raft • o.M Tbaef
the IIIIIl School 1ut ....
On . . . . , aftemoon the .....1Ml'S
ilia Jo Vaclerwerp from )luke- of the Hope Con. Studat CouDcll
FACTS WELL PUI8ENTBD IN con wu the guest of her aliter for painfully, but with all the aeceasarr
, ae:"ra1 daya.

,MANY MEE'I'INGS

FlICUlty aDd Student. Volunteer Their
,
Senic:es
,
Humanly speaking, the Inter-chureh
World Movement is going forward
IJwith giant strides. As we see it now
there CaD be nothing but ' vietory to
e1'oWn the earnest effort of a Church
trying to understand the Father's will
in regard to His Kingdom. In the
peat we have h~rd men speak of the
various denominations as spokes in a.
wheel of which Christ was the hub.
And so, the nearer we came to each
other, the nearer we came to the
Christ. I would add a little to that
figure. It is not complete. The wagonmaker speaks of a 'rim' as a very
important part of the wheel.' In fact,
the wheel will not turn and is useless
without this rim. We might speak of
The Inter-church movement as the rim
of the wheel of which Chl'ist is the hUD
and the vatious denominations the
. spokes. It not only binds them together, but it adds to the usefulness
and the priority of the HUB,
Hope College has added its bit of
work to this movement as it has always done to any cause worthy of our
help. Various members of the Faculty
have gone about during the past few
weeks speaking for this movement and
enlisting the sympathies and good will
of the churches throughout the country-side. Doctor Dimnent secured several speakers for our chapel services.
These men ~el'Y ably present~d to us
the major POlDts of the campaIgn, adding their personal opinion of the entire movement. The men of the Col-

"

, _fw,.. ....... Ji"."

-A .....tIe........... -J___

•

' determination, Ilut aside all thoqhts
""_lIIUIma.. Knox, who baa been m for conneeted with the execution of the duIIj)me weeks, underwent aD operation tiea pertabrlng to their honorable ofat the city hospital on Wednesday :fice. Leaving behind them their pleasmorning. At the present writinc ahe .ant memories of the attempted amendis ~ alone u wJl} • can b. ex- ments to the Bonor System, the aettlepected. ,
ment of Sophomore-Freshman trouJohn aDd Harry Hagar were ealled .&Ies, and the apportionment of finanto Grand Rapids last week on aeeount cial 1)urde:ns, they happily set their
of the illness and death of their :faces and hearts toward Te Roller'S
:father.
cottage. Even though the conductor
Yubbs Meengs has accepted the on the interurban discovered' with
principalship at the Academy of Ce- great chagrin and angel" on his part,
(jar Grove, Wisconsin.
and w;ith a greater degree of submisWinfield BUl!ggraaff left on Friday sive humility and obedience on her
:for Decatur, Michigan to spend the part, that one of the Senior represen.
week-end with Pis parents.
tatives lielonged to the recent organ!Dormitory Note&-April 23.30 Indu. zation of Fresh-Air students, and even
.ive:
though Fred lost the sign of his party
The reception hall clock, off duty for affiliations; still, the members of that
:some time, is once more in running or- august body with their more august
(jer.
chaperons, Professor Ten Haken and
Because M.a y is the month of flowers Miss Van Raalte, arrived safely, at
:and sunshine and social gayety, social their desired destination. Little had it
:hour has been extended by Mrs. Dur. mattered to Marie that ChriJtian had
iee to 7:30.1
had to 'carry two umbrellas and the
The Voorhees Hall ' menu for the paper covering of the wienies, and
week, conspicuously posted in Win- now that it was all over, Chris didn't
ants' chapel and Van Ra.a1te hall, had make any objections either.
results. The "Wednesday-Spuds day"
After several spectacular performso attracted the Council that they took ances and manifestations of muscular
dinner with us on that day.
ability by individuals of "viciosity',
If you desire effective hair sham- the councillors with one accord clampoo use the Gravy-Vinegar compound. ored for "fire" and "eats". Windy
It has been very successfully applied surely did take his part as master of
by Al Kingma.
the kitchen and as cutter of the cake
Demerit list for the past week: Billy very well, but he thought he had failed
eed, Mardge VandeIibrook, Jenni.. miserably in his "martyrian" attempts
Reigh, Ruth Smallegan, Mamie Schal- to roast two wienies to the correct
ten.
'
"shade", because of the mysterious,
undefinable, yet withal, uncon.querable
FRENCH SCHOLARSHIP
and indomitable law Clf ~vitation

HOLLAND PHOTO SHOP
~. .r.DU SAAR

..

10 E. 8th St.

,

•

PJ~ce your order for Engraved Name Cards now
~ou wIll get be~ter work done and receive them i~

time for graduation.

"

,

Fria Book Stor~

30 Welt Eiahth Sir.
Phone 1749

Mli'sic Studies, S~eet Music, Song
Books, Violins and Vio'
linists Supplies
EVERYTHING IN MUSIC

17

MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE

w..t 8111 Str..t

HOLLAND,IUCH.

i-:::-:::-:-:-:':"-...:.-=o:---------------BASE BALL
and TEIIIIIS .

lege
were
to volunteer
their
that uhu will up to meet wienies'.
services
as asked
speakers.
Several volunt eered, but none were called out. Theil'
We h
ostentatiousIdisplay
of
To the 400 denominational colleges tImagine
'
h his
d hil'
'
ave a I
compt
e e I'IDe of Base
willingness, however, speaks well for participating in the Interchurch World
anI' an.?us ~ .tation when
Ball and· Tennis Goods. Come
the interest which our studentry takes Movement, notice has been sent by
a axe aImed, That 8 1UsUhe way
1111and look them over.
in this matter.
Dr. Robel't L. Kelly, director of the I like them". After the Prep and
"
We~teanx:ious, fo~theultimatesuc. American Education Department of Freshman.membe:s,of !he body had
c ".:1 of this campaign because it will the Interchurch, that the French gov- ~ucceeded In the diffIcult feat of makaid the small colleges of our country ernment has authorized the selection mg snowy-white cream fudge in semiin a very material way. This factor of twenty American gil'ls for ac:holar bottomless pits, surrounded by kero•
alone ought to enlist the good-will of ships in leading lycees of France and ene and lighted mate~es, the entire
THE
men everywhere, because of the great six American girls for scholarships in number w~re re~dy . for songs and
part which the small college plays in the graduate departments of French gh~st stories. Miss Va~ ~aal~e can
the proper evolution of the social fab- universities for the academic year of verify a statement of BIll s frIghtric of our country. And so the money 1920-21.
.
but n~ wonder, when-"F1ash"-and
which men are investing in this King- , Selection of tiqese will begin soon th~ pIcture-woman was successful.
dom drive will bear its interest 30'00% after the United Simultaneous Finan- ~Ith, all the calm and tranquility
because the interest is paid in spiritual cial Campaign ,of the Interchurch Imagmable, the elected representatives
t
ob- of the Student Body of Hope left the
values. The beauty of this thought World Movement which aims
does not detract one iota of !ts truth tain subscriptions' of $336,777,672 dur- cottage. and after several minutes of
and power of persuasion. The most ing the week beginning April 26th. wandenng t~:ough the woods we~
money-mad, materialistic man of the Of this total amount almost $80 000,- ready for tlielr return j?umey. Bill
day will not, in his better moments, 000 is sought for American reli~ous assured on.e ?f the Semor members
Over 50% of a the business written in.f918 was
sacrifice these spiritual values for the education so that the colleges may that they dldn t hav~ the same conducplaced among Old.Policy-holders.
gold which he has gathered in his
I 100 000
k
to ft11 1
tor and she felt relieved. Pearl loved
supp y
,
wor ers
p aces to f I th b
'
vaults •
ee . . e reath of nature s. fresh
0 f need reve aled by the worId s u r v e y
Hope College believes in this drive of the Interchurch.
,
au; Marle showed her more mten8e
If you are not carrying a policy in this old relia.
because it is in harmony with all the
Applicants for scholarships are to be love by dtinking deep of nature's own
be company it will pay you to investigat~.
cherished t.raditions ~f her history, from eighteen to twenty years old, pure water. "Rah, Rah, 'Rah," for the
that the Kingdom llIlght come,-and but those who are somewhat older also eats, the chaps, the Student Council
W. B, '22.
will be considered since candidates for and for Hope, and they were quickly
come quickly.
the Iyeee scholarships must pkesent speeding to their dear old college
junior coJlege standing at least. An homes.
ALUMNI NEWS
ex~eptional record ~ French is ~
All scholarships carry a stlPThere is a Campus Ne.ws reporter
Phone
I'
Rev.· an d Mrs. P e.te'r Moerdyk e WI'11' qUIred.
4 East 8th Street
Residence 2270
en d wh'ICh covers f ees and act ua1 liv- on the staff. Tell it to Frl·eda.
Holland, Mich.
leave Pasadena, Cal., on the first of .
Furth
inf
ti
Office 1978
.
d h
mg expenses.
er
orma on
b btain d f
D K II · t
May and wIll spen t e summer at
Start a Hoover Club.
tt
t V· ., P k R
may e 0
e
rom r. e y a
'
,
th elr
co age a
llglma ar.
ev. InterchullCh bead uartere 41: West
Start a Wood ·League.
,
.
Moerdyke was a member of the CISSB
q,
\I
Start
a Johnson LeaPe.
pf '6§.
, l8~il> ,s\refot, NtW' Yo*. City.
STOP AT
Start · an
any-other-candidate
Several of lIope', Alumni were on
League.
the campus Wedneaday, Aaml 28, to
CASPER Btl! '
attend the council meeting. Among
THE Y. W. C. A. NOTES.
BARBER SHOP
them were Rev. A. Klerk '98, Rev.
things (I.re by no means wrong. The
Below the Hotel
For Classll Hair cut
C. Kuyper '98, Rev. J. P. De JODg '80,
things that abide are, "Faith, hope and
How often we are confronted with love, and the greatest of theae is
Rev. H. Dykhuyzen '95, Rev. N. K.
~r '97, ~v. James Wayer '01, and the question: To what things is it love."
AJ: C. Spaan '99, the Honorable G. J. worth our wh.ile to attend? What are Faith is an indispensable element of .................
......................................................
. Biekema '81, and the Honorable Arend the things that abide? Much light 111'\'& but faila alon&. We learn the
Vlueher "71.
was cast upon this puzzling qu~n talents of faith aad prayer in quiet, :
Mill Lillian Congleton '19 has re- at the last mee~ by Alice VaD but love is developed in the stream of
turned from spending the winter in Zanten and Bertha Stopples.
life.
,
The Apoatle Paul wrote the best It is the life of love that abides; the
Seatlle, Wash.
Rev. A. Vaaden Berg '85 is very ill thesis that has been written upon this life that ia tmed with tbot for othen
at hi. home In Yriesland, Mich., hav· subject. "Prohpecles," he say., "will aDd apontaaeous deeds of love. Jolm,
Ing adered • severe stroke of para!. fall,"-they will accomplish their pur- the Apoatl&, aye that - God Is love;
ysls.
poee and cease to be. A languap wID Henry VaD o,u ten. us lhat ute II
:Rev. aad JrIra. David VaD Strien of serve the needs of aD ace, but in the love. The 1ogiea1 CODdualon for us to
Graad BapklI arriftd Monday in Vie- the course of su.........,lnr aces it wiJl draw fa that 60d II the very ute fII.
toIia, B. • haYlnc ailed tI!OIB l.,an. <:baDge aDd beeome o"tete. Fame our liftI. God II eterul, aDd Qed II
lev.
Strl. was a mem• of the aad.pnllJl8rity are fiDe ~ the11aat, love. theNfore, 1mt Is eternd loft.,
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Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance Company
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It Pays to
Watch Yiour
SERVICE SHOE SHOP
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OVER IT.
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Thel'e was a young man from near here,
Arid Oh 'how he kicked at near beer;
"Imitations are fine,
Take another look at me, dear,"
"I'ni awfully particular", so he said"When <they took it away I went right to bed,
You see I needed more fresh air,
And comfort on my bill 0' fare,
Honest, kid, I was all but dead."
"Then up came a Holland Furnace to me
Recalled me a grouch, and laughed he! he! he!
'You little sap-head,Haven't you read,
'What a great stimulationer I can be?' "

FURNACE

WEATHER

co.

......,
!i L~T US PROVE TO YOU THAT !
.......................................................................

Qpr sundaes and sodas are BETTER. We buy :
: the best materials obtainable. We do not claim to give
,j you somthing cheap, but you get quality every time.
(Tr~ ·our'FoUr'ltain Setvice and convince yoursl·lf of our
: claims.
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UNDEBORG'S DRUG STORE
. 54 E. 8th St.
FORMERLY LAWRENCE DRUG

'I
•

~up~v1r;:' ~ Pro.La

---

anel THROAT

I

I

:

22 West 8th Street, Above
Woolworth's 5 and 10 Cent
' Store
Office Hours9 to 11 A.
2 to 5 P.
Tues. and Sat. 7 to 9 p,

DR. A. LBINHOUTS

Citz, Phone 1

DR. JAJQS O. SCOTT

S.Spriatsma &Son
HOLLA~D.

DENTIST

Hours-8 :30 to 12 A. M. r
1:30 to 5 P. M.
4 E. 8th St.
Hollanel, Mich.

MICHIGAN

PHdNE 1441

Shu,re, and is it
Ice Cream ye're
wantin?

REPORT

- "Shure, an'
me, it's

Our Motto

Quality and Prompt

Citz. Phone 1470,

Dr. Nichols: Did you use that
medicine the way I told you?
Pockets: Sure, It said on the bottle, "Shake well before using," so I
shook a while, then I drank some of
it and tried to shake it down to my
knee but it wouldn't work so I shook
it entirely.
Dr. Nichols (after examining the
knee carefully.) Ah, the mystery is
solved, You've got water on the knee
from one of the Freshmen's brains.

!i{..~"Iri ..

MODEL LAUNDRY
97·99 E. 8th St.

Cita. Phone

St. Patrick bles:. ----------_~I
DU MEZ BROS.

Wagenaar & Hamm
that 'as hit."

•

•

'"
Dr,. Goocla, Coat.
and
Claw anel
Milline..,.
55 W 8th st HOLLAND,
•

DeJeloping, Printing
-AND-

Everything Photographic
AT COSTER'S

Pete: I think she likes that dentist, don't you?
Repeat: Sure, he's got a pull.

,

t:======:-------------------I
.:.••..•.•.....•..•............•...................... .... ... .....•...,..........
Citz, Phone 1582

' Winchester: Yeh, he's gotta pull
to make a living or else live from hand
to mouth.

, ' ,

'

IP. S.,Boter & Co.-.. .
i••

T""c> Stc;>res

••• HART, SCHAFFNER & PIAU
SOCIeTY BRANP
and
• Collegian. Brand Clothes

WALl OVER SHOES

I
i

I

L'lUjte HO~(Jry for Y(lung

All Leaders
Clothing Store ~ 16 W. 8th St.

afJd Women

Shoe

W.

Storh14 8th St.
The usual crowd had a nice ti,me in :
the library yesterday. Even the clock ••••••••••••".. • ••,••• ,....'...,•••'...........,•••••••••••••,•••,...;'...,......,".""'

•

from our large assortment.

r------:-----:--:-:---.....
----,----~;;J
For your meal, and hID\!he, "lIlIe in RolhlDd ,tpp .f tbe

was keeping good time.

,.Geo. H. Huizenga & Co.

Miss Gibson: Use triangle in a
sentence.
Prep: 11 I can't catch fish with
grasshoppers, I trIangle worms.

18 West 8th Street '
.!!!...~...~..............! ...........................~ ••••••••••••••••••••
40;$4

" De Goede

DISEASES OF THE
EYE, . EAR, NOSE

f:OOT-

.... .........

. ; •• z ••••••• a ..

,L-JiA
for Clau and Society
and Bunch Partiel ' at

;;r:,8;';h;81;,~'G;d~O~'D~lr~al~,&~V~"~B~O~II'~D~d'~K~I~Ch~'ii~~~~~Eij~~
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'117,000.00
D.pol1t1,
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Allie: I understand that they are
going to make foot-wear out of banana
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ki
s ns now.
Annie: What kind of footwear?
I e
Allie : SUppers.
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(I'll admit that's all pId jpkll, but
I sat down to think of it. The insidious banana peel always hits a
Keep up with the time with a
man behind his back, you know.
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The sun rose this morning exactly
at sunrise,
We don't know where he got it
put !the moon was fun l.ast night.
Do you think it will reindeer?
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United States wants to build more
warships is more than we can see.
They won't let us ride on what they've
got, May,be we haven't got the largest navy in the world, but look at the
oceans we've got. Yes, Fred, we'll
admit we don't know very much about
life, but then who does? Ask whom
you will about life and they all have
to give 'it up some time or other.
Well Fred, if we don't run out of gas
I think we can make to the bottom of
the column before we go to press,.
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of food keeps going up it will only be
a little while until the aviators (including Haltken) will !be the onllf
ones that can reach it. Yes, money
talks but it never bores you, And
while we've got it we might as well
~nd it.
Why, Fred, I heard of
miser who walt so stingy that
he ate nothing but soup so he wouldn't
wear his teeth out. But why the - _ _.......___________.....l
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all this talk about the hirh coat of
living is all bunk. The searclty of
money in this country is our own fault.
W.hen the Pere Marquette raises that

price
ridingRrockefeller
it f&1'8.of When
on its trains,raileS
we call
the
price of oil, we make light of it. But
it's true, though, Fred, if the price
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Fred dIq . . the t.dieI'
Home Jolll'llala . . we'll 1M "IIU we
. . bel for tbia week. . T,bere'l • Capital Sl00.000.oo
whole atick of them IJIDc BUt .to the j
Surplul Iud Profitt, $60,227·
fuDaee. Some of the atudatl have
been teJlin. us Fred. that theJ pt I
-1.'quite a bllt of UCla from W. depart-'
,Interest paid on Time
Othera tell us they have been,
Deposits com~~1~Annu.1I)
Itnlck with ~. Well, we alway. knew
•
it was enlightening. You know, Fred, ~1I-J':'".~U~"~k'~lD~""'i'!!!'r..
'!!'""'.,":"ltl.-J":"'.~""III~d.""....
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BOSTON RESTAURANT

N. HOFFMAN, Proprietor
31 W.8th .at
CitiRD. PhoDe IOU
Ain't this a wonderful country we're - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
living in, thDlIrh, FreeiT full of rivers, labe, mountams bIds, and ~.............................,.,.....,..,..,......, ..............
eve~. Lauch, you fathe'd, it !
isn't what JOU WlUlti it's what JOU ret
r
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p Mou Gat Jlalllff Go To ,

that mabe JOu fat.
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J»rof. LampeD: Give me a deftnitio&
of i,aoMHltr.
MeNlnk: It's rather a skinny pyn..
\ mid.
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